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HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT and the community several times expanded in size
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Joseph A. Reinhardt, Cashier of the Long Islandas a whole has come a long ways during the interval
between these two Pictures. The Water District is
this year celebrating its 40th year and to mark the
historic event the present Commissioners conducted

a tour of the new modern admistration building on
Dean St. for a group of community representatives,
Special guests who have contributed much to the
development of the water districts were (seated in
Picture at left) August P. Deppisch, only living mem-

of the original Board of Commissioners (he’s
also seated at the left in the picutre at the right) and
Charles E, Colthurst who was commissioner from 1947

to 1956. Deppisch served for 17 years, ending in 1941,

ground for picture at the right takenin 1938. Standing
from the left are John Kaiser and F, R, Davidson,
clerks (Davidson later became Superintendent); Shirley

Hicks, Superintendent; Commissioner Ernest F,
Francke, Commissioner-elect John Puvogel. Seated

are Deppisch and Commissioner William Magill.
In the picture at the left, taken last Wednesday

afternoon, are (front row, from left) Commissioner
George A. Kunz, Town Councilman A. Carl Grunewald,

Commissioner Harry Borley, and Superinréhdent
Harold Hauxhurst. (Second row, from left) William
Luchka, district business manager; Commissioner
William A. Cisler, Sam McLendon of Holzmacher,
McLendon and Murrell, district engineers; Lrwin

National Bank.

On June 30, the water district hit a peak demand
for this year with 16,206,000 galtons pumped, This
is close to the all-time peak for a single day of
16,911,000 gallons recorded last summer.

The growth of the water district can be noted from
these statistics. In its first year when the local
Population was 4800, it had 35 customers, growing to

1,065 by 1930. Today there are nearly 15,000 customers
with a population of 54,000. ‘Today there are 14 wells
and four storage tanks with a fifth contemplatedfor Stewart Ave. The system consists of 149 milesPump No, | which early became thé first admistra—

ton building of the District on Bethpage Rd. and was Goldman, Chamber of Commerce President; and
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Head Disast
Henry W. Hartmann, Director

’

of Disaster, Nassau Co Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross,
has appointed Robert E. Cou-
tieri, 88 Bruce Ave., Chairman

of Disaster for Hicksville,
,

Coutieri is well known in the
community. He is Red Cross
instructor in First Aid and Water

;
Safety. He conducts classes, lec—
tures and shows films of these

activities. In the Hicksville Fire
he is a First Lieutenant

of the Rescue Squad, an Ex-
Captain of Protection Hook &
Ladder Company # and past
President of the Exempt & Ben-

evolent Assoc. His activities for
Boy Scouts are Merit Badge

Councillor and Asst. Commis-
sioner of Hicksville. He is a

Past Master of the Manetto Lodge
#1025 F.A, & M.

GEORGE W. KUNZ, president of the Hicksville Board of Education, swings the first shovel of earth
to break ground for the new additions of Hicksville Senior High School now under construction. The

voters on Nov. 23 approved a $1,595,000 bond issue to add 24 classrooms, a gym-cafeteria and anadministrative and storage area. Also present on July 15, from the left, were Richard Wiegang,School District business manager; Robert Petross, building consultant; Marvin E, Gibson, administra-
tive assistant; Robert Buchter, architect:with the firm of Knappe and Johnson; Cornelius Mc Cormack,vice president of School Board; Donald F. Abt, school superintendent; Herbert Backman, District

treasurer; and Irving Lawrence, secretary of the school board.

of pipe and there are 1,480 fire hydrants in the7.67 square miles of the water district.

THE PRESENT BOARD of Hicksville Water Commissioners in
their new meeting room. From the left, William A. Cisler,
Harry Boriey and George A. Kunz.

JW to Observ Its Ba Mitzva
The Sgt Ben Levitt Post, Jew-

ish War Veterans, USA, which
————————

Placeme Servi
Still Unde Study

Last week the Hicksville Coun~
cil of P.T.A. Units reported sup-
port of a ‘Youth Placement Ser-
vice.” This project, developed

through the Juvenile Protection
Committee, was described as

being sponsored by the Hicksville
Kiwanis Club under. the guidance

of Eugene Schillinger.
Announcement of the placement

service implementation was pre-
mature, More preparation will be

made. Joseph F, Madden said
he will continue to make efforts

toward its realization. Interested
persons may contact him at home

in the evenings at WElls 1-5761.
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celebrates its 13th year of exis-
tence is sponsoring a Bar Mitz—

vah Cocktail Dinner Dance at the
American Country Club in Plain-

view, on Nov 28.
A special guest of the evening

program.

At the party the post will name
the winners of two prizes: a

cruise to Nassau for two with $100
in Money, and second’ a

Portable stereo. There are only
250 tickets for the award and no

more will be sold after those are

gone,

The Dinner Dance will include
cocktail hour, dinner, dancing and

entertainment for ‘a donation of
$20 per couple, according to

Commnder Nate Helfand.
Si

Jewish Vets Hel JF Fund
The Sgt. Ben Levitt Post No. 6

is among the
5S Jewish War Veterans, USA,

latest veteran&#39; organization of Hicksville to con—
F,. Kennedy Memorial Hicksville Fund which

will be used to raise a permanent memorial to the late President
and to all Hicksville men of all
vice of their nation.

wars who have died in the ser-
Pst Commander Nate Helfand has tumed

over to the Fund the Post check for $25 t bring the total re-
Ported to date to $1,470.93.

Contributions may be made at the LI National Ban
office, Broadway and Herzog Pl.

Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.
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MA ANN CONNO

HICKSVILLE-Mary Ann

Connor, daughter of Edward and

Dorothy Connor of 111 King St,
here, died of drowning on July

18, at the age of 21 months, the
victim of a tragic backyard acci-

dent. She is also survived by a

brother, Stevén, a sister, Cyn-
thia, her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Walsh and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Webster, and anuncle,
George Walsh,

A Mass of the Angels was sung
at Our Lady of Mercy Church on

Wednesday, July 22, at9:30a.m.,
followed” by interment at Long Is-

land National Cemetery, under
the. direction of the Henry J.

# Stock Funeral Home.

QUINN
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29 E. Carl St., Hicksville
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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM A. SCHRIMPE
Photo by Charbeanet)Fla Boo We William Schri

e Parkway Community
Church, Stewart Ave., Hicksville,
was the scene of the recent wed-

ding of Elaine Eleanor Boos and
William Allen. Schrimpe. The

Rev. Douglas R, MacDonald of-
ficiated at the ceremony. Miss

Boos, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Boos of 94 Stewart
Ave., Hicksville, was given in

marriage by her father. The
couple were married under a

wedding arch of white gladiolas,
carried out witha complete decor

of gladiolas and palms through-
out the church. Mr. Schrimpe is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Schrimpe of 7 Oak St., Hicksville.
The bride’s gown was made

of bell-shape veiled organza. It
featured a scoop neckline and
modified empiré top with an in-

termission front. Her skirt con—

sisted of a waterfall chapel length
train: Her-bouffant veil cascaded

from

=

a seeded pearl pill-box
headdress.She carried a bouquet

of three white orchids, surround-
ed by phalaenopsis, stephanotis

and-ivy styled in the form of an

S to conform with her new name.

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Audrey Posthauer, sister of the
bride, wore a romance blue Peau-
Di-Luna Bell Shape gown with a

The bridesmaids, Miss Maureen

Schrimpe and Miss Vivian

Schrimpe, sisters of the bride

groom, Miss Diane Cornwell,
cousin of the bride from Syosset

and Mrs. Penny Lomas, friend
of the bride from Levittown,

wore similar gowns and headdres—
ses in pale blue. They carried

lavender and purple asters with
baby’s breath also styled in the
form of; an S. The flower girl,
Miss Lynn Posthauer, three year
old niece of the bride, wore a

matching gown in romance blue
and a-headdress 5f purple delphin-
ium florets. She carried a wicket
basket of lavender, purple and
white asters with baby’s breath.

The bride’s mother wore a

silk organza dress in cornflower
blue with a matching hat. She
wore a white orchid witha purple

lip. The groom&# mother wore a

Sata-peau dress in buttercup yel-
low with a matching hat and a

white orchid with a yellow lip.
Ronald Boos, brother of the

bride, was best man. The ushers
were Martin Summa of Westbury,
cousin of the bridegroom, Stephen
Ruggiero, William Lloyd and
Richard Solby, all of Hicksville,

friends of the bridegroom. The
ring bearer was Joseph Summa of

Dear Lynda
Rabbi HERBERT H, ROSE of Temple Or-Elohim, and Rabbi

STA NLEY STEINHART of Jericho Jewish Centre, both Jericho,
were among five Rabbis of the Nassau Suffolk Assoc Rabbis present

af a meeting earlier this month with sman STEVEN B.
DEROUNIAN when the “*specific and ruthless acts of te Communist

Soviet government directed against Jewish” were explained to the
Congressman......In case you were wondering (while swimming), the

County Health Dept has approved Town Beaches this year as follows:
Tobay, Alhmabra, Biltmore, (south shore) and Harry Tappen, Beek-
man, Centre Island (bay and sound), Stehli on north shore. Roosevelt
Park was not listed......JAMES J. NEEDHAM CPA of Plainview, is

a
ber of the C. ittee on Cooperation with lm it Bankers

and Security Dealers of the State Society of Certified Public Ac-

«County Executive EUGENE NICKERSON made another
of his day—long tours with a county patrol car last week on Thurs-
day, stopping for a time at GUS REIDLINGER’s service station.

H told the HERALD he was touring the county parks for the day...

Get well wishes to ARTHUR LEWANDER of Garden Blvd., Hicks—
ville, who is recuperating at home following surgery....Happy birth-

day wishes to DONALD (Dink) McCABE of Smith St., who celebrated
recently....Happy Anniversary to Mr. and Mrs, RONALD MALONE

who celebrated their fourth wedding anniversary on the 17th, Mrs.
Malone is the former Darlene Gilchrist.......-0

:

Tuesday, July 4, was quite a celebration day at the QUINN
household on E, Carl St. Eddie and Joyce celebrated their wed—

ding anniversary and Eddie&#39; birthday in the midst of all their

Packing, They will soon make their home at Frevert Pl So

congranilations all‘ around folks.
. . .Happy birthday to another

happy couple, MARY and JIM HILTON of Jomarr Ave., who both

celebrated their natal days last week.
. ..

And happy birthday to

PAT GILCHRIST who celebrates on the 24th.....

Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE A. KUNZ of 17 Spruce St., Hicksville,
celebrated their 41st wedding anniversary on July 15....Was.that

GIGLIO we saw driving an Argo truck this week7 PORK says It
tracks are gone) seems to be taking for ever...Congratulations to

the Hicksville Fire Dept. Ladies auxiliary. They won second place
for best appearance on July 11 at Port Washington.,.Nassau County

Press Assoc. held its July meeting at Frank’s Alibi, Friday night...
PAUL SAUERLAND of Hicksville, secretary of the American

Federation of Catholic Workers for the Blind since 1962, is super -

visor of Catholic Charities for the Diocese of Rockville Centre. /

He will artend a national convention in New York late tis month...
ELSA ERICKSON, 64,of Brooklyn was killed at about 9 o&#39;clo

Sunday night when she was hit by a car on Jerusalem Ave., Hicks-
ville, police said. The driver of the car was not held...

We notice Andrews Road is being cut thru, over a section of
School District property, to make a continuation for Clinton

Lane.....Sears must be getring ready to open shortly. We understand
they are now hiring for their big layout on North Broadway.....
JIM CUMMINGS is on a well-deserved vacation this week.....

Hicksville Board of Education meets next Friday night, July 31,
it being the fifth Friday of the month..... We received a post card
from BILL and LEE BRUNO attending the Republican convention

in California last week.....Plans for the 80-unit garden apart-
ment JERRY SPIEGAL plans for the former Davis Farm almost
smack on‘ the Hicksville-Jericho line were presented at the
Hicksville Chamber of Commerce meeting last Friday morning.

The Town Board has a hearing on this on July 28
ere

MARTHA SITMIK Second Summer
nc Gar of 13 Dut Av Concert Tonig
here, died on July 15. She is The second Summer Band Con-survived

by

her husband, Stephen, cert will be presented on Thurs-her sons, Paul, Peter and Michael day, July 16, at 8:30 P.M. out-Simik, ber daughters, Anne Pa- side ‘the Hicksville Junior HighWatteau train. She worea match-

ing color headdress and carried a
*

bouquet of lavender and white ast-

ers with baby&#3 breath which was

arranged in the form of an S.

Buying? Refinancing? ~- Selling?

MORTGAGES
Island Federa Saving

PLAINVIEW SYOSSET]

Westbury, S year old cousin of
the bridegroom. They, including
the bride’s father, wore mmxedos
with pale blue jackets with a

purple aster in their lapels.
A reception for 190 guests

followed in the Grapd Ballroom
of the Old Country Manor in

Hicksville. The couple is vaca-

tioning the Poconos. After
their honeymoon, they will re-

side in Unioridale.
Mrs. Schrimpe is employed

as a secretary at Lustra Corp.
of Carle Place. Mr. Schrimpe
is a sales eer for Electro

Freeze of Hicksville.
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pajcik, Jean Sikers and Olga
Schnepf, and a sister, Tatiana

Leschuk of Victoria, B.C. She
is also survived by 11 grand-

children amd two great grand-
children.
Sbe reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home where re—

ligious services were held on

Friday, July 17, at 8 p.m. The
funeral was held on Saturday,

July 18, with a Requiem Sery-
ice at St. Mary’s Ukranian Ortho—
dox Church at p.m. The Rey.

Andrew Kuschak officiated. In-
terment followed at Plainlawn

Cemetery in Hicksville.

JOSEPH LEVACA

HICKSVILLE -- Joseph Levaca
of 20 Roosevelt Ave., here, died

M Vince Braun’s Meat Market M
E Free Delivery ®

School on the Fourth St side.
Last Thursday’s concert was

not rained out, but was presented
im the Junior High Auditorium.
If the weather is bad or threaten-
ing, the Band will play inside.

Peter Horvath, .Director, pre—
sented a varied and interesting
Program July 9h with a Band

of approximately forty-five and
will follow the same formtila for
this Thursday’ concert,

on July 16, He is survived by his
wife, Marie. He reposed at the
Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
until
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WE 1-0600

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shoeffe & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY
TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY
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Jericho Dellettes at Fair
DOLLY ELLEN (second row, centre) of Jericho with her Doll
etes as they appeared at the New York Worid’s Fair on the even-ing of July 15, They were warmly received by an enthusiasticaudience, making their third successful appearance thi. summer,and have been invited for a v

agement at the Fair some—time in August. Florance Sironen and Dolry Ellen the
revue “Dollettes on Parade” featuring Dolly Elsen and her junior

and on June 29 directed the Robert Seaman Glee Club, in con—cert, at the Fair, Last year she had the privilege of conductingthe Symphony of America and the Columbia University SymphonyOrchestra.

Rep Progre O Scho Fun
The payments made by three ing fund campaign of the Diocese

Parishes in Hicksville towards of, Rockville Centre were report-
pledges to the High School Build: ed this week.

Holy Family Parish with Pled-
gesr df $355,370 has made pay-

ments of $78,827. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr Martin O’Dea is pastor.
Julius Taubman was chairman.

Se. Ignatius Loyola parish has
made payments of $134,093 with
Pledges of $482,123. “The Rr.
Rev Msgr George M. Bittermann,
VT, is pastor. Patrick E. McGee
was campaign chairman. The
Parish was the highest in its
region in total pledges made,
highest in total amount paid and
highest in percentage of Pledges
paid

In the entire Diocese 28.7per-
cent of the pledges were paid for

a total of $7,11 700.

Airman Third Class Michael
J- Monahan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J.-C. Monahan of 12 Bishop La.,
Hicksville, has graduated from

the technical training course for
U.S Air Force aircraft struct-
ural repairmen at A marilloA FB,
Tex,

JOSEPH C. BAUMANN, seaman

apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Baumann of 13 Libby Ave.,
Hicksville, is attending Fleet
Sonar School at the Naval Station,

Key West, Fla.

(Official US Navy Photo).
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LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.ALC..

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE 1- 0100
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1 Student Win Scholars

Twelve mid island students
were among the 93 winners of
freshman scholarships recently

g@warded at Hofstra University.
Local students include Cynthia

A. Avenius of 47 Arrow La.,
Hicksville and Richard J- Clerski

of 37 Croyden La., Hicksville,

of 22 Pleasant Ave., Plainview,
all Plainview High graduates;
Nina Caciola of 5 Edna Ave.,
Bethpage, and Island Trees High
graduate and George R. Hahn

of 47 Linden Ave., Bethpage and
Karen L. Kappler of 64 Spruce

Ave., Bethpage, both gSraduates of

Ord Fu Elemen
Sylvania Electric Products Inc.

of Canteague Rd., Hicksville, has
announced receipt of an order

for 270 fuel elements from the
National Aeronautics and Space

Administration for the Plum
Brook Reactor Facility, San—

dusky, Ohio. Sylvania is a sub-
sidiary of General Telephone &

both meevi pieCraduat Bethpage High Scho
4

_

Electronics ‘Corp.
Dr., Jericho, a Jericho High :

:
; [fiCoteet:sacer:

|

Proudl Displa Our FlaGeorge R. Lewis III of 7 Peter
La., Plainview, and Phy}lis Mann

Not Only OnSe

acSa

AAirman Third Class Martin Holidays ButKocis, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ever Day Of.Kocis of 22 Aster Drive, Hicks
The Yearville, has graduated from the

technical training course for US.
Air Force jet aircraft mechanics

‘

\te Chas. Wagner Post No. 421at Amarillo AFB, Tex, The air. Sac cua rae American: Legionman is a graduate of Hicksville eee 24 E. Nicholai St., HicksvilleHigh School.
Arthur Rutw, Com: ander
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Boys’ Staters from Hicksville :

Men with a Future
By RICHARD EVERS

mericanism Chairman
Chas. Wagner Post 421

Where are the American Le-
gion’s Boys’ State representa-—
lives. of other years was a ques—
tion which cameto mind as Dennis
Yatras, this year’s fine candi-

date, came hack from the pro-
gram at Colgate University? This
writer found them, as was ex-

pected, succeeding with scholas-
tic activities, earning officers’

commissions, traveling, working
for tuition money and getting

married.
Kenneth Foran of Foran Place,

the 1958 American Legion Boys’
Stater, has pursued a college

career and summer activity pro-
fram which has brought him
enviable wavel and humanitarian

experience. A 1963 Dartmouth
College graduate, Kenneth has

completed his first year of law
study at Cornell University. He

completed the Marine Officers
Training School at Quantico, Vir-

ginia and holds a Lieutenant’s
Commission in the Reserves. In

1961, he was sponsored by Oper-
ation Crossroads Africa organi-
zation, an organization working

to help African peoples raise
their standards of living by direct

Physical teamwork and study
groups. Kenneth visited several
African commumities and Lived

and worked among the people.
His 1963 summer: activity was

spent living in Rome, haly, while

working as an insurance under-;
writer apprentice for the second

most important Italian real estate

development company. Besides
learning a bit of practical Italian,
Foran had time to visit 17

countries. His scholarship
awards recently include being
honpred by citation as the Dart-
mouth Rufus Choate Scholar in

1963. This summer, he is work-
ing in a traineeship sponsored
by the Real Estate Board of
New York City.

Ivars )Bemberis, Hicksville’s
1959 Boys’ Stater can stand as

an_example of what an intelli-

gemt boy with determination can

do to prepare himself for life
while. bringing honor to his

parents and community. Ivers,
an immigrant boy from Latvia
is remembered for his rugged

middle weight competition as a

wrestler in high school competi-
tition. He has just recently gradu-

ated from Dartmouth College
where h attended on scholarship.
Maintaining an high scholastic
record while contimuing to parti-

cipate in cqllege wrestling, Mr.
Bemberis still found time to com

Plete R.O.T.C. waining. Com-
missioned a Reserve 2nd Lieu-—

tenam in the Army, last month,
he was recently married. Hi

immediate plans call for scholar-

ship attendance at the Thayer
School of Engineering of Dart-
mouth, following which he will
emer Uncle Sam’s service for

two years of active duty.
Michael Cotsonas of Gables

Road, 1960’s Boys’ Stater, has

Your Welcome Wagon
~ Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts
.

.

.

and

friendl greeting from our

religious civic and busi-
“ness leaders. Just let us

IRIS WIDDER

completed his senior year at

Hof stra University. Michael, a

biology student’ with honors
rating, is earning a Liberal Arts
degree in Education with the

goal of teaching. A meniber of
Hofstra’s R.O.T.C. program, he

is at Indiantown Gap, Penn-

sylvania, undergoing a six week’s
summer training program. A

scholarship winner, was recently
granted in the elite national honor

society of the Reserve Officers
program, ‘‘Scabbard and Blade’’,

Stuart Shore of 26 Lantern

Road, 1961 candidate, is a junior
at Antioch College where he pur-

sues a Liberal Arts degree. An

outstanding scholar in high
school, Stuart is seriously in-

terested in creative writing.
Jeffrey Goldstein of 3 Sunny-

field Road, the 1962 Boys’ State
candidate of the American Le-

gion, is a junior in the exact-

ing undergraduate program of
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

Jeffrey, holder of a New York
State Regents

|

Scholarship, is
pursuing a program inchemistry

and physics. Activeinhigh school
student government. and dra-

matics, he follows those extra-

curricular interests at Rens-—
selaer. He is currently-on the

Dean’s List, an honor, indeed,
at a top-flight school of en-

gineering. This summer, Jeffrey
is working for a pharmacutical

concern in Manhattan, anemploy—
ment choice indicative of his
careful search for a worthwhile

professional or business career.

Paul Colasono of 119 Sth Sz,
1963 Boys’ Stater, has just gradu-
ated from the Hicksville High
School. An unusually fine athlete
with letters won in basketball,

lacrosse and football, Paul added
much lustre to the record of the

Orange and Black. He will start

the Liberal Arts program of St.
John’s University in September.

Understandably, Paul is inter-
ested in putting his excellent

sports abiliry and sound scholar-

ship.to good use as a teacher.
Dennis Yatras, 39 Twinlawns

Avenue, this year’s Boys’ Stater
was chosen-to represent Hicks-
ville on the basis of all-around

excellence. A true scholar and
gentleman and an athlete, he has

shown varied school leadershi
and cooperative ability. Dennis
has his ultimate’ sights on a

naval career and is working for
an appointment to Annapolis.

Dennis has written the fol-

lowing letter to the Charles Wag-
ner Post, American Legion,

Hicksville:
“*Let me take this opportunity

to thank you for sponsoring me

as a. delegate to Boys State

|

at Colgate University.”
“The week spent at this practi-

cal school of political science
was an experience which will

be long remembered. The new

knowledge of the many and varied
functions of our city, county and
state governments, coupled with

a now complete understandi of
the duties of a citizen in a

democracy will be invaluable in

W 1-0853

1964

my adult life. The participation
in the operat: g of political cau-

cuses, serv. as an excellent
simulation of actual political

practices.”
“Once Again, thank vyou for

granting me this honor.’
The Boys’ State program of the

American Legion is an unusually
productive school of government

and good citizenship. Its parti-
cipants are outstanding junior
classmen of a community&#3 high

school, selected by the principal
and his staff for combinations
of scholarship, school citizenship
and leadership, and athletic per-

formance and sponsored by local

Legion posts.
Conducted at a college or erversity, the program is one

a week to two week&#3 tanaie
ization with the functions ro erand state government

duties of citizenship. In a riag
activity of simulated government,

the boys, upon arrival at the Boys’
State site, are assigned to mythi-
cal political parties and to a

city and county.
They proceed, through imstruc—

tion by actual officials of govern-
mem and through the*mediums of

causus and convention, to nomi-

nate candidates for office, elec-
tioneer and to function as elected

or appointed officials.
In operation since 1935, the

American Legion’s Boys’ State

Program has introduced over a

half million potential youth to.

the duties and responsibilities
both of citizens amd of public

officials.
Over 20,000 boys attend more

than 47 state programs each year
and so much stature does the

Program have that its parti-
cipants are favored by college
Placement offices, personnel

managers and the nation’s service
academies.

All-Star Tea
Fo Internationa s

Art Holstein, Hicksville’s In-
ternational Little League prexy,
announces that final selections

have been miade for both senior

and major division all-star

teams,

Representing the senior di-

vision will be: Michael Mas—

ciello, Robert Kirsch, Thomas
»

e

Terebesi, Joseph Crowell, Ray
~

Polatshek, Bruce. Simmons, Ro-
bert Taub, Connie Schlauch, Art
Holistein, Jr., Robert Cas-
Sertano, James Egan, Jr., Ro-

bert Farringt Ri

managed by Jim Farrington, and
their coach is Bob Kindzielaski.

Ctuck Brunson, Jack McDermott,
Steven Deutsch, Charles Reilly,

Jv. Anthony DiLorénzo, William

Whiffen, Robert Catalano, Kevin
Monahan, Paul Masciello, Dom-
inick Pagano, William Wandelt,
Anthony DeFendis, Thomas
Reiter, and Gary Jackson. Al-
ternate players are: Thomas
Curran, Chuck Stewart, Jr., Ke

vin Grosson, and Gregory Reilly.
George A. Jackson will be

managing the Major All-Stars,
and he will be assisted by coach
Henry Reiter. They will play
either Central Nassau or Jericho

at the Abe Levitt Field (near
Dutch Lane School) on Friday,

July 24, at%00 P.M.

Drai

Job

OK
A storm water drainage pro-

ject along Stanford Lane, Hicks-

ville, was approved by the town

board, it was announced by
Councilman Edward J. Poulos,

board majority leader,

-
It will include laying 18-inch

“pipe from Fordham Ave. to Buck-
ner Ave,, and 24-inch pipe from
that point to the existing system
on Elwood Ave,

Loc Delegat in Calif.
THE NASSAU COUNTY delegation was very much in evidence

at the Republican Convention in San Francisco last week, Left

to right are V, L, Leibell of the State delegation, North Hemp-
stead Supervisor Clinton G, Martin, Hempstead Presiding Super—
visor’ Palmer D. Farrington and C, Bruce Pearsall, Republican
leader of the Town of Oyster Bay,who participated in the several

caucuses of the State delegation as well as the conferences on

convention maneuvers. Assembly Speaker Joseph F, Carlino
(not shown) received nationwide attention for his efforts at sess—

ions on the Platform Committee. Congressman Steven B, Der-

ounian (also not in picture) gave a sparkling seconding speech
for Congressman William Miller for the vice presidential nom-

ination. Local delegates endorsed the nomination of Senator
Barry Goldwater when he won on the first ballot, (Maple Leaf

Carlin Earn

Stud i Pari
Dr. Herbert J. Carlin of Hicks-

ville, has been awarded a National

Science Foundation Post-

Doctoral Fellowship for a year’s
research in the field of Quantum

Physics at the Sorbonne in Paris.

Dr. Carlin, who is head af de-

partment in Electrophysics at the

Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn
graduate center in Farmingdale,
will be on sabbatical leave from

the college. His new textbook,
**Network Theory” has jiist been

published by Prentice-Hall.

-
and Mrs. Carlin and their

sons, Seth and Elliot, will leave

for France in September. Seth,
a graduate of Hicksville High
School, completed his sophomore
year at Harvard in June, He has

been piano soloist with com-

munity orchestras in Hicksville

and in the vicinity. Elliot, who is

in ninth grade at Hicksville Junior
High School, was elected recently
to the Verisage Chapter of the

National Honor Society.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
SEALED PROPOSALS shall be

received and must be stamped
the Director of Purchase of

The Town of OySter’ Bay, at his
office located at N. 94 Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,
not later that 3:00 P.M. (Pre—
vailing Time) on August 5, 1964

following which time, they will
be publicly opened and read and
the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:
the Construction of Storm Drains
and Appurtenances on MorganSt.,
and Adjacent Areas located at

Hicksville, L.1., New York.
A charge of $25.00dollars will

be required for a copy of the
Plans, specifications, proposal
sheet and form of contract to be
made payable to the Town of

Ove Bay. This amount will
be refunded to thos who return

the plans, specification, etc., in

go condition within 30 days of

the award of contractor rejection
of all bids.

Plans and specifications may
be seen at or procured from the

Office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

Each proposal must be ac-

companied by either a certified

check on a solvent bank or Trust

Company, or Bid Bond from a

Surety Company acceptable to the

Town, in an amount equal to not

less than five (S percent of the

amount bid, made payable to the

own of Oyster Bay as assurance

that the contract will be executed
“if awarded to such bidder.

The Contractor will be re

quired to comply with all the

provisions of the Labor Laws of

the State of New York.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids

in whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids

and to accept the bid or part
thereof which it deems most

favorable to the Town after all

bids have been examined and

checked, No bid shall be with-
drawn for a period of 45 days

— being publicly opened and

as ‘th event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized tw re

advertise for bids upon direction
of the Town Board.

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Construc-
tion Bond will be required as set

forth in Instructions to Bidders
and the Contract Form.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

Charles F, Hicks,
Director of Purchase

Harold R. Kraft,
Superintendent

Dept. of Drainage
Dated: July 14, 1964

Oyster Bay, New York
G183x7/23
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Preside
Come

by Arnold F. Winant

This summer there is me—

thing new under the sun”. The
Jericho community has been ask-

ing lately about all the talk for a
Public Library in Jericho. I will

cry to answer some of these ques-
tions here. Acmally the idea is

not so new. About five years ago
several community-minded resi-

dents tried to bring a Public
Library to Jericho but the ref-
erendum was defeated

. . twice.
What do I know about this en-

dre matter? I know that in Wan-
tagh, a community about Jeri-
cho’s size, they tried to geta Li-
brary for twelve years, from the
first negative vote twelve years

ago to community approval a year
and a half ago. And now, just
one and one-half years.after the
Library got under way, the de-
mand for its services{s fantastic.
Over 800 books a day go out!

The Wantagh Library tax rate
comes to about ten dollars per

family per year! Wantagh, like
Jericho, had been us two or
three libraries in neighboring

communities, They were ‘‘in-
vited’’ out of one and the rates
went up in another, This could

happen here. It also
in North Merrick. We know that
in Hicksville a building-expan-
sion program for the Library is
under way. Our non-resident fee

of fifteen dollars is bound to be
affected: upwards. Jericho resi-
dents already spend over $15,000

a year for non-resident priy-
ileges at Hicksville, We:

7Plainview and Syosset. Member-
ships increase that sum substan-
dally.

When our students jstudy for
College Boards, they must read

material that is not to be found
in a school library, Their read-

ing must be exceptionally wide
in selection! Our school libraries
are now considered adequate by
state standards for school facili-
ues. But are there enough books,

on broad enough range of topics
to meet all the needs of all our

childrén, at convenient time per-
jods during the day or evening?

A Public Library does supply
such a service. A set of encyclo-

Ppedia in your home is not the
answer. A Public Library main-

tains many sets of diversified
reference collections! -- And

the most recent ones are always
available.

How about us adults? Should
we have easy access to technical
and light reading on an adult
level, at times of day or eve-

ning that comply with adult work-
ing hours? Besides the books that

a library offers, it can be used
as a community center, a place
for meetings, for adult clubs,
for hobby and lecture groups, for
special film showings, tc. Would

the community benefit from this.
There has always been talk

about blending Jericho into areal
home-town kind of community not

just a group of “‘developments””
loosely assembled into a school

district. Would a Jericho Public
Library help us feel that we are

getting there?

The questions pro and con

B HY STRELL

(This article is the second in
a series on the Jericho water

supply. Most of the material
used in these articles is based
upon conversations between the

writer and Cornelius H. Smith,
Business Manager of the Jer-

icho Water District. Today&#3
‘srory concerns the administra-
tion and makeup of the Jericho
Water District.)

The Jericho Water District is
an instrumentality of the Town
of Oyster Bay, created by coven-

ant between the Town Board ang
the Board of Water Commiss-—

ioners on July 3, 1923. With
the exception of the Commiss-—

ioners, the employees are Nas-
sau County civil servams. The

Commissioners are elected: by
the consumers for three-year
terms, staggered so that one

Commissioner is elected each
year,

The current Board of Comm-
issioners consists of Chairman

Howard P. Kreutzer, who has
served on the Board for over

thirty years; Treasurer Edward
P. Bracken, Jr. a Mineola att-

orney; and Secretary Charles
Kiel, Jr. of Glenwood Landing,
who is also a LILCO vice-pres-
ident. Business Manager Corn-
elius H. Smith is a career man +

with the Water District, having-
Started as a meter reader and

maintenance man 19 years ago.
He has been in the District off-
ice for fifteen years, and has
held the position of Business
Manager for about five years.

The Water District is under
the jurisdiction of the Super-

visor of the Town of Oyster

The Jericho
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Bay. Although, the District pre-
pares its own budget and op-
erates entirely within its income

from water revemes, the budget
is subject t approval by. the
Town Board. Budget hearings
are held some time in August,

and are announced in the Sy-
osset Tribune and the Oyster Bay
Guardian. The budget Provides

for the payment of employee
salaries, the construction of new

facilities, and payment for any
water that may have been ob-

tained from other districts. Op-
erating surpluses are retained by

the Water District in its re-

serve fund.

The Town Board, in addition
to passing on the budget, is

responsible for approving the
construction of storage tanks

and collecting as of Sept. 15 of
each year are entered on the

property tax bill, and become
town liens against the offending
property. The construction of

wells is subject to the approval
of the New York State Water

Resources Board and the Nas-
sau County Board of Health,

The Jericho Water Dstrict is
bounded roughly by ‘the Suffolk

line on the east, the North Hemp-
stead town line on the west, the
school district lines of Hicks—
ville and Plainview on the south,

and the school district line of
Oyster Bay on the north. Cover-

ing a total area of 37.5 square
miles, it is the largest water
district in the state! It serves

13,000 metered users repres-
enting a total consumer Popula-
tion of about 50,000. It is es-
tUmated that 96.5% of the users

are residential.

Fun Present Award Grant
The Jericho Scholarship Fund

Committee presented its Annual
Scholarship Awards to five grad-
uating high school students on

June 24.

The students: Bruce Browner,
11 Maytime Drive; Jack Feinman,
12 Yates Lane; Arthur Kaminsky,
142 Leahy Street; Linda Lermer,
101 Village Drive; and Elliot Lip-
stock, 132 Hazelwood Drive

received $100 savings bonds in
recognition of their outstanding
achievements in high school,

Presenting the awards at .a

ceremony at the Viennse Coach
Restaurant were Dr. Thomas

Carey, Superintendant of Jericho
—————

for a library are many, We must
decide what is best for ourselves,
our community and our children
before we can even formulate an

opinion we should ask ourselves
a few questions.

1, Why do most communities
want their own library? There
are only two or three in Nassau
our of fifty which still have no

library.
2. What will happen when we

are no longer welcome at Hicks-
ville or Westbury?

3.-Cen we afford w gamble
with community culture in this
competitive day and age?
4, Can you recall your own

youthful rience with library
in the city? Did it help? Was it
enjoyed? Wa it necessary?

Birchwo Bulle Boa

Schools; John Heller, Principal of
the Jericho High School, Mario
Dela Vecchia, Chairman of the
Jericho Scholarship Fund Com-
mittee and the members of the
Committee. The students parents
were additionally honored by the:
Committee,
Each year, five awards of $100

savings bonds are presented to

Graduating students of Jericho
High School who have exhibited

outstanding scholastic ability
during their high school careers.

At the same time an announce-

ment was made by the Scholarship
Committee of the pre-

sentation of grants totaling
$3,500 to seven graduating stu-
dents of Jericho High School.

These grants are provided to
aid worthy students in their col-

lege careers and are contingent
on successful completion of an

acceptable college or business
school program. Each student
receives 40 of the grant prior

to the first year and 20 prior
to each succeeding year in school.

The students selected in 1964,

Water Supply
Included within the boundaries

of the Jericho Water District
are nine incorporated villages,
seven fire districts, and four
school districts, The incorpor-=

ated villages are Brookville, Old
Brookville

, Upper Brookville,
Muttontown, Matinecock, Laurel
Hollow, Oyster Bay Cove, Old
Westbury, and Roslyn Harbor.

The fire districts are Syosset,
Woodbury

,
East Norwich

» Jer-
icho, Oyster Bay, Roslyn, and
Glenwaod Landing,

The District has four water
towers, fifteen wells, and 250
miles of mains. The water

towers are located in Wheatley,
Jericho, Syosset, and Woodbury.
Their capacities are one million

gallons, 1.5 million gallons, LS
million gallons, and two million

gallons, respectively. The tow-

ers are normally connected to
each other, and in addition have

emergency connections to the
towers in neighboring districts.

When the towers are full, the
water level“in each is 402 feet

above sea level. (This figure
was erroneously reported to be

202 feet in the previous art-
icle).. The relatively high water
level is required because the Dis-
trict serves some of the highest
elevations on Long Island.: The

highest elevation in the District
(the Otto Kahn estate) is within
one foot of the island’s peak.

The wells in the Jericho Dis-
trict range from 400 feet ta 625

feet in-depth, The water mains
use twelve-inch diameter pipe
encased in a sixteen-inch dia-
meter sheath. The most recently

completed well (on Wheatley
Road) was placed in operation on
june lL

f

as in the past year’s, are from
all areas of the Jericho School

District.
To qualify for the grant, con-

fidential questionnaires are for-
warded by the student directly

to Princeton University. With the
cooperation of Hofstra Uni-

versity, the final students are
selected on a basis of financial

assistance required for their
education,

This is the fourth year inwhich
the Jericho Scholarship Fund has
made these awards and grantson
behalf of the residents of the
Jericho School District.

Wes Birchwoo
Touri Euro

Miss Pamela Sherman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sher-

man, of 10 Tioga Drive, is pres-—
ently touring Europe with her

grandmother, Mrs. H. Drager,
To celebrate her sixteenth

birthday, Pam will spend eight
weeks abroad visiting Germany,
Switzerland, Italy and France.

-

July 23, 1964

Boar Elect
D Cari Hya

re-elected as President of the
Board, and Ira Hyams was
elected as Vice President. Leo

Sugarman was appointed as

Treasurer, and the current law
firm. and auditors were re-ap-
Pointed for next year. James
Slattery was re-appointed as

Business Manager of the School
District, but the Board also
moved that there be.an etamin-
ation into the possibility that the

Positions of Board Clerk and
Business Manager might be dif-
ferentiated in the future.

The First National*City Bank
Was chosen to be the depository
of District funds since its hand-
ling of ihterest would be more

beneficial to the District than
some other banks polled. ~The
newspapers to be used for Board

announcements were designated
to’ be Newsday and/or Mid-Island
HERALD, Henceforth, regular
Board, meetings will be on the
third Monday of each month
(rather than the third Thursday
as previously.) Meetings will be
held at a different school each
month. It was also decided that
henceforth, the audience would be

Polled’ early in the meeting for
which items on the Agenda were
of greatest interest to those pre-
sent, and those items would be
considered first. Also, it was

Suggested that in the future the
Board&#39 actions on bills might
be deffered for the later Part
of the meeting.

Under New Business, the Board
voted to remain part of the Nassau.
School Development Council, a

group which jointly provides ex-

Perts to appraise and then make
recommendations in areas of

Concern to all member schools.
Council has

_

recently
analyzed work in Modern Math

-and Evaluation of EnglishCom-
Position.

The Board also discussed the
recent ruling by the State that

local districts be responsible for
the S contributian to the

Teachers’ Retirement Fund
which was being released to in-
crease teachers’ fake-home pay.

If local Boards must pay this
sum, it could mean $75,000 in
1965 for our District, or about
15 on the tax rate. The Board
moved to urge that the Stare
which had mandated the change

in the law gho also pay the
contribution. .

In addition the Board joined
with many other School Boards

in instituting legal proceedings
against the state to recover funds
withheld by the State Teacher’s

,
Retirement system for a defi

ciency fund.
It has been determined that this

fund has been Satisfied during the
‘past year and the School Board
is trying to recover approxi-
mately $24,000 for the past year

and prevent the state from con-—

.Unuing &q deduct for this fund
for next year. This wouJd amount
to an estimated $50,000 addi-
tional.

The Board also voted to re—
tain Dr. Roscoe Brown of NYU

to do another study of the pro-
.

jected growth of our District.
Factors leading to this include-

an unusual growth spurt in the
Cantiague and Seaman areas; the

JERICHO SCHOLARSHIP Fund Committee presents awards to
outstanding students at its Fourth Annual Awards ceremony.Seated, left to right, are recipients Bruce Browner, Arthur
Kaminsky,| Linda Lermer, and Jack Feirman; (standing left toright) Mario Della Vecchia, Chairman of Fund; Dr. Thomas
Carey, Superintendant of Jericho schools; recipient Elliot Lipstock,John Heller, Principal of Jericho High School,

Possibility of a parochial school
developing in the near future;
the definition of the Nike site
as a school aera; and the best
possible utilization of our present

ischool facilities. a

Another matter that arose was
that of the Student. Accident In-

surance.
:

Wednesday: August S
- Book Club discussion of ‘“The Servant’’

by Robin Maugham, tor: Naomi Price Place
Barbara Golub, 25 Chenago at 8:30 P,M,

Thursday: Augus 6
- Jericho Public Library Committee, Contact

Ruth Lang for information at WE | - 2775,
Biditecic

Board
shou ot Bevel Coun 23.

mid island heraldhould tact Marvelle Co! W 8 - 2893, slai eral
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Tryin Ou fo
HICKSVILLE SENIOR SCOUTS trying out for *the

ey

1965 Roundup to be held at Coeur D*Alene, Idaho,-put on skits for the Selections Committee recently, TOP “*The Raven’’, seated from left, KarenBeh, Christine Schluter, Sandra Krumm, Jayne Nelson and Barbara Watterson, Standing, CarolLarson and Linda Smith,
ersdorfer, June Bedell, Anne-Dimora

Pat McNicholas. (Herald photos by Frank Don Mallett).

Army Lieut, Donald G. Ebert,
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ard F. Ebert, 30 Linden Blvd,

Hicksville, was promoted t first

WE 5—4139

32 CLIFF DRIVE

lieutenant at the U.S Army
Transportation School on July 10.

Lieut. Ebert is the commanding
officer of the -Third Student En-

THOMAS MURATORE

GENERAL INSURANCE BROKER
NOTERY PUBLIC

HICKSVILLE, N.Y

Rosalind Cohen

HI NEIGHBO —

you are anewcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,
ou ‘may !cok forward to being greeted by our local
i Neighbor representative.

giftsand messages of welcome from civic and religio
leadersas well as prominent businessmen of our com-

munity. Skewill acquaint you with various local ac-

tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer

event. Should you have a brand new neighbor in the
aeighborhood, be sure to phone:

MY 2—5290

BOTTOM “The Purchase of Hicksville,” seated from left, Karen Bay-
and Doris Mill. Standing, Helen Polcek, Anne Giannelli and-

TEAM STANDINGS

AS OF JULY 19 (964

SENIOR LEAGUE DIVISION
SECOND. HALF RESULTS

TEAM WON LOST
L.L National Bank 7 1
V.FLW. 4 3

Mid Island Plaza Mets 4 4
M.I. Mobil Gas StationO 7

MAJOR LEAGUE DIVISION
Gertz 8 0
Gillison Factory S 3
G.L.F.Ocean Petro. -5 3;

Rotary 3 4,
Central Federal 2 5st
Firestone Store o 8

MINOR A DIVISION
Hicksville Repub. 7

Fairway Farms Dairy 6 2 ¢

Botto Bros Plmbg &am I z
Hicksville Democrats 2 6

MINOR B DIVISION
Mr. Softee 7
Udell Drugs 6 4

Fairhaven Gdn. Center 4 4
* Malvese 3 3
* Fairhaven Gdn. Apts. 3 4

Pizza D’ Amore 3 5
Hicksville Ford 2 5

Tech-Alloy Z 6

* Tied

e *

Gertz American
By Milt Pryor

League to determine the Hicks-
ville Town champs, May the best

squad win.

Our Minor A champs are still

our League Graduates. We have
also shown the other Leagues that
with one combined ing,
group, we would be able to buy
baseball supplies, uniforms and

safety equipment’ at a saving w
our community of at least 20% of
our combined expenditure. No
doubt our townspeople are tired”

of three different groups approa-

ching them about team sponsor-
ships. Our sponsors have been

wonderful to our boys. Lets give
them a break. Why can’t Hicks-
ville stick together as the other
towns do?

acn absNothing has been ne ut

our fields since last writing. If we

have to take this entire problem to

the school board, or our govern-
ing body at Oyster Bay, or if nec-

essary to the Nassau County Lea-

ders, we are going-all out on this
serious m. We will not

tolerate conditions that are now

existing. Our boys will nolonger
be injured unnecessarily. We pay
for good, clean fields, and Ican‘t
see why the parents, the direct-

ors, etc, must come out before the

game and clean and rake the
fields. Schwaab Field still does

not have any benches. There still
isn’t any water for our boys to

drink. The other Baseball Assoc-—
iation in Hicksville voice similar

complaints. If we combine under
one head, we will have town

strength and support. The rest is

up to you. W are willing to start
the ball rolling. Are you?

Matty -Burgay of the Gillison
squad allowed the Rotary team 2
hits to pitch a strong game. Lou
Veltry had two hits to lead the Gil-
lison Squad, Rudy DePalma, the

Rotarians regular 2nd baseman

Played behind the plate and turned
in a creditable performance. Dick
Eaton (Fhe young one) hit a double

in the first inning driving in the

only two runs scored against his
father’s team. Dick Eaton (The

Elder) deserves a lot of credit
for the tremendous job that he has
done since taking over the man-

ageriess Gillison team in addit-
ton to his duties as league prexy.
His squad is now playing the best
ball in the league, with the pos-
sible exception of the Germ

Powerhouse gang.
In the Minor A this week, Bill

Coffey, manager of the Botto
Bros. Plumbing and Heating

squad is very happy abour the
rapid improvement of Bob Varga.
His last three pitching efforts
have been strong ones, and his
Pounding the ball ii the second
half of season play has pushed his
average way up in the 300. Keep

it Bobby, we&#39; all with you.Wit the split of their two
games this week, Fairway Farms

has lost ground to the Hicksville
Republicans, Fairway must now

win all their remaining games. If
the Republicans do as weil, then
it’s all over. Marv Goldberg, the
Fairway skipper, told me that he

4s not continuing his guys out of
the race, and he will not give up
umtil the final out. Mary, youdid

dt last year and we know you will
sure‘try to do it again this one as

well. Good luck.
Udell Drugs spoiled the un-

blemished record of the Mr. Sof-
tee squad with their stirring win
last weel. Udell Drugs is now 6
wins and 2 losses and the Softee
team isnow 7 andl. Tech Alloy

&

collection, and with the end of the
league play in sight it is quite ev_-

ident that the Tech- Alloy Welders
has made the most team Progress
of any other team in the Minor B
Division, Next year we will be
seeing these boys as experienced
ball players. That is my predic-
tion.
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WILLIAM G. OLITSKY of 73
Sleepy Lane, Hitksville, was pre-

sented with the International
Trophy of Merit in Investigation

by the Inrernational Investigators
and Police Assoc, award com-—

mittee at Thormwood, new York.
Col. C.E.F. Hubley, ASI, CI (at
left), chairman of the award com-
mittee, made the presentation &qu
recognition of meritorious ach-
fevement in the Profession of In-
vestigation, and inthe interests of

the advancement of that science
by active support of the Program
of the Assoc. &qu

Olitsky isa
deputy sheriff of the County of
Nassau.

Arran Stor
Drai Proje

The Town Board hes given the
green light
drainage project south of Old
Country Road in Hicksville, it
was announced by Councilman
Edward J. Poulos, board majority
leader,

Town Clerk William B. O’Keefe
was directed m hold a bid let-

dng session July 29 on the pro-
ject which ts tw include construc-

between Old Road and
Newbridge

The drainage systems recorm-
mended by ray

yocated on the Town Board by
Councilman A, Cari Grunewald

will carry storm water off the
following streets: West Ave.,
Central (Cortland) Ave., East

Ave., Kingston Ave., Genesee St,
Utica Ave., Malone St, Willow

St. and Elmira St The engineer-
ing cost estimate is $247,000.

Head Campa
Fo Thom Lava

Mike Steinberg, Vice Presi-
dent of the Jericho-Syosset Dem-

ocratic Club, has been named

campaign Coordinator for the e

lection of Thomas Lavan, Dem-
ocratic candidate for the Assem-

bly from the Fourth Assembly
District.

BCA Bewlers
Don’t be left out. July 3 is

the deadline for
.

First make sure that your BCA
Civic Assoctation dues for 1964

is paid. If not, send your $5 to
Sid Simon, 103 Birchwood Park
Drive, Jericho. Then send your
name, address, number

and a $5 deposit to Elliot Spen-
cer, 99 Hazelwood Drive, Jer-
icho. Elliot is our team co-

ordinator and is waiting impat-
iently to start co-ordinating. In-

clude your average if you did
not bowl with the BCA winter
league last year,

Although ‘this coming season
we will have 5 man teams, ‘in

some cases, at the discretion of
the team captain, a sixth man can
be requested.

WALTE LIQU SH

MR. and MRS. SESLOWSKY
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Lewander

of ‘53 Garden Blvd. Hicksville,
announce the marriage of their

daughter, Helaine, to Harvey Se—
slowsky.

The wedding took place on June
14 at Leonard’s in Great Neck.
Mrs. John Ackerman, the bride’s
sister, was matron of honor.
Miss Carol Fisher and Dale Gar—”

rettwere bridesmaids,Dr. Martin
Ackerman and Michael Lewander

were two of the ushers.
Mrs. Seslowsky i3 a graduate of

Hicksville High School. Mr. Se
slowsky graduated from Queens

After a week’s honeymoon in
Puerto Rico thecouple returned

to Flushing where they will re-
side.

Stu Inc Gifts
Ar Ta Exem

Revenue Service, it has
been held to be exempt from fed—
eral income tax. Furthermore,

comtributions to Study, Inc., will
be deductible by donors for in-

come tax purposes, within the
limitations prescribed by law, he

said.

ruling is of great significance
to the organization and to the

e S 1 seepeat ht Study, Inc, can now

large foundations for funds to
carry on its program of making
available to outstanding Hicks —

ville students the_opporumity to
study ebroad. It also means that

residents of Hicksville who sup-
port the program will find it fin-

anciall easier to make contrib-
utions,

As a result of the organ-
fzation’s activities, nine students

are the month of July
at the University of Mayaguez,

Other Smdy, Inc. officers are
Mrs. Blanche Tisman, President:
Warren Shields, Treasurer; Mrs.
Doris Gottlieb, Secretary. Its Ad-
visory Board includes Donald F
Abt, Superintendent of Schools;
Mrs. Vera Villegas, Foreign La—
nguage Supervisor; Joseph Cat-
alano, School Attorney; Irwin
Goldman, President, Chamber of
Commerce; Henry G, Eisemann;

and the Messrs. Stackler and
Frank of the Mid-Island Plaza
Assoc,

TO FORM DISTRICTS
Oyster Bay Town Board will

hold a public hearing on July 29
upon the creation of an escalator

district to finance the installation
of moving stairs at the new Hicks—
ville RR station. The estimated
total cost of the installation is

$180,000,
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Everything for Men and Boy
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LET A MEADOW BROOK PERSONAL LOAN
BE THE KEY TO YOUR VACATION ENJOYMENT

Do you pinch pennies ‘on vacation? Don&# It takes all the

fun out of it. With added cash you can do th little extra

things that bring so much more enjayment. So, why scrimp?

A Meadow Brook vacation loan costs only $4.75 per $100

and you can take up te 3 years to repay. Stop in at

your nearest Meadow Brook office today. Then, have ‘fu

Men&# & Boys’ Wea
Sporti Goods @

° Wor Cloth

MEADOW BROOK
!

nt
NATIONAL BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ‘

2

e

AMOU MONTHLY PAYMENTS[ you

—

RECEIVE 12 MONTHS

|

24 MONTHS

|

36 MONTHS

s 300

|

$ 26.25&#39; $ 13.87 —

500 43.74
|

23.02 s

1000 87.49 46.04
|

a

3000 262.47°&# 138.12 97.18
5000 437.45

|

230.20

|

161.97

$4.75 per $100 — Life Insurance Included
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Our Men In Service

ing Regiment of the US Army
4 Infantry, at Fort!

Dix, NJ; for eight weeks of basic

* 2 *

Army PFC Brian J, Burdick,
son of Mrs. Sylvia Henig, 117
Brittle Lane, Hicksville, was as—

signed to the 60Ist Medical Com-

Pany at FortClayton, Canal Zone,
July 8,

Burdick, a medical aidman in
the company, was the last as-

signed at Fort Sam Houston, Tex,
The 20-year-old soldier at-

tended Hicksville. High School
and was employed by Meadow-

,

brook Hospital, East Meadow,

LEGAL NOTICE
——

NOTICE OF PUBLIC H ARING
= TAKE NOTICE that

a meeting of the Town Board of
the. Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York, will be held

at the Hearing Room in the Town
HaH, Oyster Bay, New York, on
the 2%h day of July, 1964, ar
3:00 o’clock P.M., Eastern Day-
light Saving Time, to consider
the proposal to establish an exs-

calator district hereinafter de-
scribed and to hear all persons
interested in the subject ‘thereof,
concerning the same, andfor such

other action onthe partof the said
Town Board inrelation thereto as

may be required by law or proper
in the premises. «

Said “proposed escalator dis-—
trict includes that portion of said
Town, outside of any incorporated
village, bounded and described as
follows:

BEGINNING AT A POINT at
the intersection of the center
lines of Jericho Turnpike and
Robbins Lane, thence running
Southeasterly along the center

line of Robbins Lane a distance
of S800 feet to the center line
of the- intersection of Marlene

Drive and Robbins Lane; thence
westerly along the center line

of Marlene Drive a distance of
2100 feet to the intersection of

Marlene Drive and Birchwood
Park Drive, at which point
Mariene Drive becomes Miller

Road; thence south along the
center line of Miller Road a
distance of 2000 feet to the

boundary of School District 14!
Thénce east along said boun-

dary a distance of 3250 feet to
the center line of South Oyster
Bay Road, thence south along
the center line of South ®yster
Bay Road a distance of 1850
feet to the intersection of South
Oyster Bay Road and Woodbury
Road. Thence northeasterly

along, the center line of Wood_
bury Road a distance of 5500
feet to the southerly side of

Northern State Parkway,
thence easterly along the
southerly side of Northern

State Parkway a distance of
3100 feet to the intersection of
the southerly Side of the North-
ern State Parkway and thecen-
ter line of Plainview Road.
Thence northeasterly along the
southerly side of Northern

State Parkway a distance of
1600 feet to its intersection
with the southerly side of the

L. L Expressway. Thence
© southeasterly along the south-

erly side of the L. 1 Express-
way a distanc of 9200 feet to

the Nassau-Suffolk County Line
where it intersects with the

southerly: side of the L.. I, Ex-

pressway. Thence southerly a-

long the Nassau-Suffolk Coun-

ty Line a distance of 300
feet~ to the west side of

Round Swamp Road. Thence.
southerly along the west

side of Round Swamp Road
a distance of 1200 feet
to the northerly side of Old
Country Road. Thence west-

‘erly along the northerly side
of Old Country Road a dis-—

tance of 6200 feet to its imer-
section with the center line of
Plainview Road. Thence south-

erly along the center line of
Plainview Road a distance of

3200 feet to the intersection of
School District 19 and Plain-
view Road. Thence. westerly’
along said School District line

a distance of 8500 feet to the
center line of SouthOyster Bay

Road. Thence southerly along
the center line of South Oyster
Bay Road a distance of 8450
feet to the intersection of the

center line of Broadway and
South Oyster Bay Road. Thence
south along the center line of
Broadway a distance.of 22700
feet to the intersection of the

center line of Broadway and the
Town of Oyster Bay line.
Thence westerly along said
Town line a distance of 13,600
feet to the westerly side of

Wantagh State Parkway.
Thence northerly along the

westerly side of Wantagh State
Parkway a distance of 4700 feet

to the center line of Old Coun-
try &quot;Ro Thence easterly
along the center line of Old
Country Road a distance of 400
feet to the westerly side of

Duffy Avenue being also the
School District line between
School District 17 and Schoo!
District and the common

Town Lines between Oyster
Bay and Hempstead. Thence

northerly along said School
District 17 line a distance pf

3,000 feet to the intersection
of the center lines of Cantia-
gue Rock Road and West John
Street, thence northwesterly
along the Town of Oyster Bay
boundary line ‘and the School

District&#39;s 17 then 15 line to

the center line of Brush Hol-
low Road a distance of 4300
feet. Thence riortheasterly
along said center line of Brush

Hollow Road a distance of 3150
feet to’ the center line of Jer-
icho Turnpike. Thence easterly
along the center lineof Jericho
Turnpike -to its intersection

with the center line of Robbins
Lane a distance of 11,700 feet

to the point and place of BE-
GINNING. -

The improvements proposed
for said escalator district are

as follows:
ss

The purchase, construction and
maintenance of two moving stair-

ways including accessory equip-
ment, apparatus and machinery,

at a maximum estimated cost of
$180,000.00. .

BY ORDER OF THE @OWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY, NASSAU COUN!

TY, NEW YORK.
BY: William B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk
DATED: Oyster Bay, New York,

July 14, 1964
186x7/23

The Board of Education of
Union Free School District No.

17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County ,

New
York (in accordance with Sec-
tion 103 of Article 5-A of the
General Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of sealed

bids on Transportation for Handi-
capped- 1064/65:27; Cafeteria &
Custodial Cleaning Supplies-

1964/65:28; Games, Toys, Puz-—
zles-1964/65:29 for use in the

school of the district. Bids
will be received until 2:00 P.M.

on the 4th day of August, 1964,
in th Superintendent’s Office
at the Administration Building
on Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
New York, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened. .

Specifications and bid forms
may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing Office, Administration Build-
ing, Newbridge Road, Hicks-
ville, New York,

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all
bids and to award th contract
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to other thar the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the
best interest of the District.

Any bid submitted will be bind-

ing ofr forty-five (45) days sub-

sequent to the date of bid open-
ing.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREESCHOOL DISTRICT

NO. 17 of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Hicksville, Nassau-County,
New York.

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED July 20,1964
G187x7/23 ‘

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE! NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSAL shall be
received and must be stamped

by the Director of Purchase of
the Town of Oyster Bay, at his

office located at No. 94
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,
not later than 3:00 P.M., (Pre—
vailing Time) on July 29; 1964
following which time, they will

be publicly opened and read and
the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:
The Construction of Storm Drains
and es on Stanford
Lane, Located at Hicksville, L.I.,
New York.

é

A -charge of $25.00 dollars
will be required for a copy of

the plans, specifications, pro-
Posal sheet and form of con-

tract to be made payable to the
Town of Oyster Bay. This amount
will be refunded to those who

return the plans, specifications,
etc., in good condition within 30
days of the award of contract
or rejection of all ‘bids.

Plans and specifications may
be seen at or procured from the
Office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

Each proposal must be ac-

companied by either a certified
check on a solvent bank or Trust
Company, or Bid “Bond from a

Surety Company acceptable to the

Town, in an amount equal to not
less than five (S¥) percent of the

amount bid, made payable tw the
Town of Oyster Bay as assurance
that the Contract will be executed

if awarded to sich bidder.
.

The Contractor will be re-

quired to comply with all the
Provisions of the Labor Laws of

the State of New York.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids
in whole or in part, to waive
any informality in any or all
bids and to accept the bid or part
thereof which it deems most
favorable to the Town after all

bids have been and
checked. No bid shall be with-
drawn for a period of 45 days
after being publicly opened and
read, “eo

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to re—

advertise for bids upon diréction
of the Town Board.

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Construc-
tion Bond will be required as set
forth in Instructions to Bidders

and the Contract Form.
BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B, O’Keefe,

Town Clerk
Town Clerk.

,

Charlies F, Hicks,

Dept. of Drainage
Dated: July 14, 1964
Oyster Bay, New York
G18S x 7/23

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be
received and must be stamped by

the Director of Purchase of the
Town of Oyster Bay, at his
office located at No. 94 Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,
not later than 3:00 P,M., (Pre-
vailing Time) on July 29, 1964
following which time, they wiil be
Publicly opened and read and the

contract awarded as soon there—
after as practicable for: The
Construction of Storm Drains

and Appurtenances on East Aye.,
West Ave., and Adjacent Areas,
located in Hicksville, L.I., New
York

A charge of $25,00dollars will
be required for a copy of the
Plans, specifications, proposal

sheet and form of contract to be
made payable to the Town of
Oyster Bay. This amount will be

refunded to those who return the

Plans, specifications, etc,, in

good condition within 30 days of
the award of contract or rejection
of all bids,

Plans and specifications may
be seen at or procured from the

Office of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M w 4:45 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

Each: proposal must be ac-

companied by either a certified
check on a solvent bank or Trust

Company, or Bid Bond from a

Surety Company acceptable to
the Town, in an amount equal to
not less than five (5%) percent

of the amount bid, made Payable
t the Town of Oyster Bay as

assurance that the contract will
be executed if awarded to such

bidder.
The Contractor will be re—

quired t comply with all the pro-
visions of the Labor Laws of the

State of New York.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids
in whole or in part, to waive any

informality in any or all bids
and to accept the bid or part

thereof which it deems most
favorable to the Town after all

Bids have been examined and
checked. No bid shall be with-
drawn for a period of 45 days
after being publicly opened and
read

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to read-
vertise for bids upon direction of

the Town Board,
Public Liability and Property

Damage Insurance and Construc-
tion Bond will be required as set
forth in Instructions to Bidders

and the Contract Form,
BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B. O’Keefe,

Town Clerk
Charlies F. Hicks,

Director of Purchase
Harold R. Kraft,

Superintendent
of Drainage

Dated: July 14, 1964

Oyster Bay, New York
G184x7/23

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
o lucation

Union Free School District No. 17
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County
Hicksville, New York

Separate sealed bids for Con-
tract A, General Construction;
Contract B, Heating, Ventilating

and Air-Conditioning; Contract C,
Plumbing; and Contract D, Elec-
tric Work; in connection with the

Construction of the Additions and
Alterations to the Hicksville Pub-

He Library, in the Townof Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, Hicksville,
New York, will be received by
the Board of Education, Unior
Fress School District No. 17,
until ge e P.M, Eastern Day-

Time onlight
A

ust at t cafeteria

t Hicks Senjor Hig
1 Division AWe Hicks-

vule. ew York at w time

all

proposals submitt will be
opened and publicly read,

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS,
FORM OF PROPOSAL, FORMOF

BID BOND, GENERAL CON-
DITIONS, PLANS AND SPECIFI-

CATIONS may be examined at the
office of STEPHEN .NOLAN,
ARCHITECT, 9 Franklin Street,
Morristown, New Jersey or at

the office of KALLEN and

LEMELSON, Consulting En-

gineers, 1271 Avenue of the
Americas, New York, New York,

and copies thereof may be ob-
tained from the ARCHITECT

upon payment of Thirty Dollars
($30.00) for each set of CON-

TRACT A, GENERAL CON-
STRUCTION; and Twenty Dollars

($20.00) for each set of CON-
TRACT B, HEATING, VENTIL-
ATING and AIR-CONDITIONING;

and CONTRACT C, PLUMBING;
and CONTRACT D, ELECTRIC
WORK,

Deposit checks must be made
Payable to;

“THE BOARDOF EDUCATION,
U.F.SD, #17,

|

HICKSVILLE,
‘NEW YORK”

Any bidder, returning said set
in good cénhdition within thirty
(30) days after rejection of the

bid of such bidder, will be re
funded his full deposit. Any non-
bidder will be refunded his de-

Posit only if he reuirns his set
in good condition PRIOR TO THE
TIME SET FOR Pl

“Each bi must be accompanied
by Certified Check or Bid Bond

made payable to the&#39;Board of
Education, Union Free School

District No. 17 in the amount

bidder with his bid as a guarantee
that in case the Contract is award-
ed: to him, he will within
fifteen (15) days after written
nodfication of such award, exe-

cute such Contract and furnish
Performance and Payment Bonds

with Surety satisfactory to the
Board of Education,

The Certified Checks or Bid
Bonds of all except the five lowest
bidders will be returned within
seven (7) days after the opening

of the bids, while the remaining
Certified Check or Bid Bonds

will be returned when the Board
of Education has approved the

executed Contract or rejected
all bids,

The successful bidders will be
required to furnish a performance

bond, material and labor bond
each in the amount of one hun—
dred per cent (100%) of the ac-

cepted bids, guaranteeing per-
formance according to specifica-

Uuons and the payment of all ob-
ligations arising thereunder,

Each bidder will also be required
to show to the satisfaction of the
Board of Education that he is
carrying Workmen&#39;s Compensa-

tion Insurance as required by law,
and all other Insurance in an

amount not less than specified
under the General Conditions and

Supplementary Conditions,
Each contract will be awarded

to the lowest responsible bidder
or the proposals will be rejected
within sixty (60) days of the

date of the opening of Proposals,
subject, however, to the dis-
cretionary right reserved by the

Board of Education to waive any
informalities in, or to reject any

or all proposals and to advertise
for new proposals, if, in its
opinion, the best interest of the

District will thereby bepromoted.
All bids will be held firm by the
Board of Education for sixty (60)

days after formal opening there—
of and no bid may be withdrawn

within sixty (60) days pending the
decision of the Board.

BY ORDER OF;
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT_NO, 17
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

COUNTY OF NASSAU

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK
FRED J. NOETH,

District Clerk

Date July 10, 1964

GI77x7/16

“LEGAL

SUPREME

COURT.NASSAU

COUNTY
THE BROOKLYN SAVINGS

BANK, Plaintiff, vs. JAMFS M.
McGUINNESS, et al., Defendants,

Cullen and Dykman, Plaintiff’s
Attorneys, 177 Montague Street,
Brooklyn, 1, New York.

Pursuant to judgment of fore-
closure and sale entered herein

dated June 12, 1964, I will sell
at public auction at the north front

steps of the Nassau County Court-
house, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on the 4th

day of August, 1964 at 12:00
o’clock noon the premises
directed by said judgment to be

sold located at Hicksville
in the Town of Oyster Bay, County
of Nassau and State of New York,
known and designated as and by

the lot mumber 3] on a certain

map entitled ‘*Map of Hicksville
Manor belonging to The House

and Home Co, of New York,
situated at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau Co., N. Y.,
survéyed and subdivided March

1901 by Robert Kurz, Jamaica,
N. Y.,&qu and filed in the Nassau
County Clerk’s Office on March
3, 1902 as Map #220, Case #1752.

Premises: 252 West Nicholai
Street, Hicksville, New York,

ARTHUR W RENANDE JR,
6 Referee

Dated: July 2, 1964,

G157 x 7/23 (4T)
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SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

WELL 1-2086

$$$

Rudolp A. Bouse SE ANN =

Caterer has for your
.Several Halls Dres eels “

For Rent

From 50 to 250
oF 55069

Call

MUSICA INST.

‘GUITA accordian, Clarine
Private lessons in your home

H, Roseman. PE 1-8034,
—

ee

—

HELP WANTED

SHUT-IN, ADULT, HICKSVILLE

[CENERA CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-5264
@ Dormers Alterstions

© Attics Completed
Jeb locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

|

STOP!
_
x a Don’t Paint

R ee
a

A

%Until You Ca

CORRIGAN

Open mon. thru Sat. &quot; 10 Pt.
REMY AUTO PARTS

Nameé Brand Automotive Parts
at Discount Prices

Mochine Shop Service
N53 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville, N.Y.

WE 5- 3188
Lawn Mower Sturage

Ice Skates Sharpened
Formerly George&# Lawn Mower

‘ainting & Decorating Ca

INTERIORS &amp;EXTERI
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &
EFFICIENT WORKService

EXPERT ~PAPERHANGINC
No job too big or too

.

small.
All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett. 183 Plainview
Road, Hicksville WELs 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200!
Mayflower Ru Cleaning Co.

J&a Handyman Service. Outside
ng, houses c:

, Hghe
carpentry, fences repaired. Gen-

eral household repairs. Call PE-
1-7586 for free reasonable esti-
mates.

“WE ARE AS NEAR °

As Your Phone

WE 55-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO
SERVIC

esspools Vacuum Cleaned
vost Modern & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method :

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

vw’ CORRIGAN

E 35-4103
192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE

SUPREME SERVICE

ASHER,DRYER,
Service and Installation

Free Estimates on Installation

W 8-2620

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and R

area, Earn a few dollars weekly
at home, hands helpful.
Write P.O, Box 121, Hicksville,

ALY:

THE GIRLS

GIRL OR WOMAN. COMPANION
for convalescing lady. One daya
week, Thursdays. WE 5-0693.

WOMEN WANTED - Part -time
typing at home. $30. to $60.
weekly. Send resume and hours

available. BK PR Box 36365 Hous-
ton, Texas.

PERSONAL

Are .you having a problem with
alcohol? Do you drink because of?

all your problems? Or do you have;
so. many problems because of your
drinking? THINK,

. .
If you want!

help caH Hicksville A.A, Dick!
OV 1-1733, Jim PE 56051. :

-_-

FINANCING
=e

NEW) F.H.A. HOME: IMPROVE-
4MENT LOANS.

SAVINGS. Plainview WE 8-230Q
Syosset WA 1-4800.

ee

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as S 1/2%

Terms as long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS

Plainview
Syosset

BABY SITTER

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRI CO.

¥. Curn First sr

WES5-5000

PAINTING
Interior

— Exterior
Reasonable Rates

Edw. Hammon
WE 1- 7090

Plumbing & Heating.
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

J&amp;
PLUMBING & HEATING

Gas and oil heat
Domestic plumb.

Boiler repairs

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIIs 1-2677

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE& - 1656.
SL

FURNISHED ROOMS

SE
HICKSVILLE - Nice room, homes

like, quiet, near ion.
»Private entrance. Gentleman

only. WE. 5-2278,

—

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE. You move

it. Hicksville Public Library willl1S Broadway Hicksvill
G 3-60:

Kelly’s Lawn Service
and Tree Care

For free estimate call
WE 5 8215.In Hicksvilfe Call:

O Verbrook 1- 1051

HENRY’S
RADIO & TY SHOP

* 23° BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

Specializing In

REPA*IRS ONLY ,

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO
PRONOGRA PHS

.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
* Serving This Communit

for the Past 7? Years&#39

CRAIR BOTTOMS
t $ sofa, $10. For,

_Iv 6-95

re-webbed ]
call

ee

JOHNS DEPENDABLE mainten-

ance. Office cleaning, carpet
cleanin and floor waxing, WE
5-4543.

$A

ELECTRICIAN

RIF ELcCTRIC IN.
STALLATION, Repairs, altera-

tions, dryers, air conditioners,

accept bids for removal of house

on their property which is to be

replaced by a library extension.

Three bedrooms, | 1/2 baths,
geod condition, reasonable. Must
be moved by Aug. 5. See it at

163 Jerusalem Ave. WE 1-1419.

FOR SALE

ELECTROLUX
Automatic Cleaner

Sales - Service & Repairs
Free home demonstratior,
Bob Monette GE 3- 4172

y ae

18 FT. THOMPSON, 75 HP EVIN-
rude electric shift. Full canvas,
seat cushions, equipped, excel-
lent. Dockage paid Lindenhurst.
Will demonstrate. Sacrifice
$1500. WE 8-1892.

—_.

WEECOR COMPACT DE-LCUXE
fixtures. Work guaranteed,
Licensed. WF 8 -3988

tape recorder. Perfect condition.
Tapes included. Call after 5p.m.

WE 5-1865.

house this morning because

By Franklin Folger

“Guess who couldn&#3 help me with anything around the
his feet were killing him.”

FOR RENT

Garage for rent. Available im-
mediately. WE 1-1021.

—-__—ooO

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished Room, Plainview,
Prefer young lady.

7962,
Call GE 3.

ee

Furnished room, Private bath.
130 West Ave. Hicksville.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U COINS and stamps.
Write Bax “153 Sea cliff, N.Y.

CHILD CARE

College student will baby sit

afternoons, evenings, Saturdays.
Experienced. 4 years with Hicks-

ville Recreation. Call Dianne
Zemler, WE 1-7301.

ee

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of the Jericho Fire Dis_

trict, of the Town of Oyster Bay
Jericho, Nassau County, New
York, (in accordance with Sec-
ton 103 of Article S-A of the
General Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of sealed

bids on replacement of ramp
and sidewalks at Jericho Fire
Department Headquarters,

Hicksville
- Jericho Road, Jer-

icho, NY.
Bids will be received until

7:45 P.M, on August 10, 1964 at
the Jericho Firehouse, Hicks—
ville

- Jericho Road, Jericho,
N.Y, at which time and place all
bids will be publicly opened.

Drawings and information may
be obtained at the Firehouse of-

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay om, WEDNESDAY, July 29,
1964 at 8:00 p.m.

CASE #64-429
‘APPELLANT Catherine

Reilly, 6 Greenbriar Lane,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT ---Variance to erect

an addition having one less
side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the Or-

dinance required. Also, the

encroachment of eave and

gutter,
LOCATION ----North side of

Greenbriar Lane, 160 ft.
East of Mayflower Drive,

Hicksville.
CASE #64-440

APPELL. ANT--- Joseph Sansone,
5 Marion Street, Hicksville.

SUBJECT----Variance to erect

an addition having one less
side yard and aggregate side
yards than the Ordinance
requires. Also, the enroach

ment of e&amp;ve and gutter,
LOC ATION-

-- ast side of
Marion Street, 127.34 ft.

South of Willet Avenue,
Hicksville,

CASE 464-441
APPELL ANT----Mr. Charies H.

Claisse, 75 Smith Street,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT----Variance tw erect

an enclosure over side stoop
having less aggregate side
yards than the Ordinance

requires,
LOCATION---East side of Smith

Screet, 50 ft. South of Ket-
chum Avenue, Hicksville.

BY THE ORDER OF
THE BOARD OF APPELS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen,

Secretaryfice from July 24, 1964 or there-
after.

The Board of Fire Commis-—
sioners of the Jericho Fire Dis-

trict reserves the right toaward
the contract to other
lowest bidder for any reason
deemed in the best interest of the
District. Any bid submitted will

be binding for forty-five (45)
days subsequent to date of bid
opening.

Board of Fire Commissioners
William F, Simpson-Chairman
Norman Neubert, Harold Smith

Edward Mackowski
James B, Conti

Attest: Norman Neubert,
Secty,

Date 7/21/64

f

G 189x?7/23

than the

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
JULY 20, 1964

G182X7/23
i

Plan Drainag
&

The Town Board has approved
installation of storm water drain-

age facilities in Morgan St. and
West Nicholai St., Hicksville, it
was announced by Councilman
Edward J, Poulos, board majority
leader.

Bids will be publicly opened
and read on Aug. 5, Bid notices
have been posted by Town Clerk

William B, O’Keefe, The project
will consist of a 24-inch pipe—
line in Morgan St. and the south

;

end of Underhill Ave. connect-

ing to the existing pipes in Old

-|

Country Road,
2,

cice&gt; OD £00 e.) pe ee: pe

Th

Be



AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS, acclaimed by one reviewer
as pure magnificent splendor, also has some of the most beautiful

dancers in the world. Two enticing examples of ferninine pulch-ritude appear above in the persons of Donna Leonard (1) and
Mimi Funes in costume for one of the lavish production numbers.

The Guy Lombardo spectacular is Playing nightly at the Jones
Beach Marine Theatre with curtain at 8:30 P.M,

Marriages are Beautiful
made in weddings

heaven... begin here

OLD COUNTR MANOR
“We Furnish Everything ...

But The Bride”
j

EVERYBODY TALKING
ABOUT

The Old Country Manor&#39; exciting new 25

point wedding package designed for you, the
modern bride, at a sensible price.

iT
AL THI LUXU
ELEGAN an
MATCHLE ECONOM

re resonI NOW YOUR
“Saturday afternoon and Sunday

OV 1-3300

244 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

TCT
SOLE AGEN TS FOR

Wl iey

STORE
Ce

L 914 Hicksville, N.Y.
-Oppesite L.1. Notions Bonk

BA IC EIS
CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY
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HeRato Movie jo Networ Ope Loc Offic
Time Taste

HICKSVILLE
Wed thru Tuesday, July 22-29

A Shot in the Dark, 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00,

ME ADOWBROO

,a ee quesd July 22-29
ie 2: 4:

6:00, 8:00, 10:0 la

MID ISLAND

Thurs, - Fri. 7/23-24, Those
Who Think Young, 2:00, 7:00,

9:00. Sat. 7/25, Those Who Think
Young 2;00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,
10:00. Sun. 7/26, Island of the
Blue ‘Dolphins, 2:00, 4:00, 6:00,

8:00, 10:00. Mon.-Tues. 8/27-28,
Island of the Blue Dolphins, 2:00,

Op VF
Williom Me Gouse Jr. Post No. 3211

b Eddie Kbebin
This coming Monday, July 27,

the annual drawing held in con-

junction with the picnic takes
place right after the meeting. We
wish the best of luck to all our

friends and members who are

helping to make this outing one

of the best.

Then, two weeks from now,
the big fun-feast takes place at

Teddy Roosevelt Beach in Oyster
Bay. Chairman Joe Roccaro will
need all the help he can get from
the members in the line of re—

freshments and game activities,
Having been on the last three
Picnic committees I can assure

you that from here on in the
going gets tough for the chair
man and his committee. Joe will
welcome all the help he can get

and you can volunteer to do that
this Monday evening.

Progressing smoothly,
so wé are advised, but no big

action is being taken and there
probably won&#3 be until after the
picnic.

Request from the Hicksville
Fire Department to display our
color3 in the anmal Labor Day
Parade will receive an affirma-

The good advice and hints from
the Veterans Administration

comes in the form of radio and
television commercials, maga-

zines, and many times through
the veterans columns published
in this newspaper, Some recent -

ones are:

While eligibiliry for loans
guaranteed by the V.A. may be

out for many veteranswT is not so in the
case of unmarried widows of such
veterans who died of service con-

nected causes. These widows re—

main eligible until July 25,1967.
Members of the armed forces

reserves are reminded that they
are eligible for disability com-

pensation for injuries incurred
in the line of duty during drill
or other authorized active-duty
training. Applications should be

made at the nearest V.A. offices.

In closing, our next meeting
promises to be an interesting
one. So, come on down. I&# see

you then,

FRANK’S ALIBI
_ RESTAURA

Catering to Weddings and Parties °

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WEIls 1—6872

A new concept in job place-
ment and employee recruitment
launches operated on Long Island

this week as part of the Con-
trolled Manpowér network.

The local branch is a major
unit in the national employment
and recruiting system covering
all important population andin-
dustrial centers throughout the

country. The C/M system utilizes
centralized computer coptrol to

register, identify and match up
job applicants with employer re—

quirements - from typists to top
executives.
The new Hicksville office at

81 North Broadway will be headed
by Eugene L. Bakewell of Cold
Spring Harbor who is also a

Regional

or of the national

Clini Fo Seni Citizen
Hicksville Senior Citizens will

attend a Bowling Clinic, at the
Bethpage Bow1, Hempstead Tpke.

and Stewart Ave., on Wednesday,

Hicksville Seniors, 50 years
young and up, have been invited

to participate .in this free Bowl-
5 Clinic ‘will ‘cover ail

Phases |of learning to Bowl, and
will continue for five weeks.

Mrs. Conrad Heck, of 126 West
Marie St.; membership director,

is co-ordinator of this project.

organization.
:

ALL THE CRITI ACRE
“THIS IS A MUST&quot

GU LOMBARDO prexents mecmazt rese&#39;

oe
FOR NEAREST TICKET OfFice CALL:
(£4.) CA 11-3103

—

(86Y.) CI 7-0025
BLANG&#39; 224 W. 47th St_. PL7-2300

|

PRICES: $5.00, 4.00, 3.90 2:

JONES BEA MARINE THEA. CA

-

On O America’ Famou Old Sun
FOR THE BUSINESSMAN OF L. a

“ay

1
S

SST
S

72.
S

te &

7
Rt. 106 & 107 & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WEIls

- 2201
F

CONT. FROM
2 Pa

“EAST MEADOW
PE 5.7552

CONT. DAILY
FROM 2 Pe

&qu 67500

COnT.
EveRY eve.

FROM 7 Pik

SAT,Sure
4 OU,

COnT. FR
2 Pk

MATS. DAILY
AT 2°. mM

OPAL ESE IN TATE
|

PETER SELLERS
ELKE SOMMER

MICKS “A SHO I

Tickets go on sale Wednesday July 22 at 11 A.M,
For Preview Showing of the BEATLES in

“‘A HARD DAYS NIGHT’*®

Wee. sh

5 UU
:

.

°

CELIA KAYE
LARR DOMASIN.

“ISEAND OF THE
*

.
BLUE DOLPHINS”

—
(A

FO MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT ATITS BEST G PRUDENTIA

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SURPER DAILY

ALIBI MANOR |

Caterin to Weddings and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd:

PLAINVIEW, L.I.
WE 8—1344

Morton Village Shopping Centér

.
A 22—

..
JAMES DARREN.

PAMELA TIFFIN: .

: “FOR THOSE WHO

a

~~ ‘Gpen 7 Days Week
ngAmple Free Parki:

os

Ape
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Your Congressma

STEVE B. DEROUNIAN
Report from Washington

back on

_ tems abroad.
Garden City

office for years but United

States aid will go into a new

post office building in La Paz,

Bolivia.
~

The Postmaster General has

2,500 requests for urgently
needed new post offices over the

country. Construction on hun-

dreds of sites selected for ap-

proved post offices has not yet
been started

The Post Office Department
has discontinued all Sunday
window service.

Saturday window service has

been cut to four hours.

Parcel Post delivery service

has been cut back from six to

five days a week

Strangely, though, the mon

ey was found to design the cost-

m, which isly ZIP code sy

not even being used by the Post
Office Department. A director

of the United Federation of
Postal Clerks says the Depart-

UNITED STATES FUN

FOREIGN POSTAL SYSTEM

While the United States postal system cuts

services,
ciencies- grow, the American taxpayer’s money

is being used to expand and improve postal sys-

and complaints over ineffi-

Park has been waiting for a badly needed post

ment “probably won&#3 use it for

another ten years.”
While service is going down,

postal rates are going up.

While the American taxpayer
suffers through cutbacks, and

is told there aren&#3 sufficient

funds for the post office his

area needs, his money is being
ed to improve and expand

ystems in South America.

Although first unwilling to

acknowledge this fact, State

Department officials now admit
that “funds are being used to

improve postal service in Bo-

livia.” &qu

Ironically, the AID subsidy
program is going to pay the

way to train two Bolivian post-
al officialS in this&#39;country “in

postal administration.” Its

to me that our officia

stand some training ther
in efficient administration and

use of the taxpayers’ money!

‘On

Congres
(Continued from page 1)

dous opportunity opened for the

young men involved.
This screening system I em-

Ploy seems to work well because

reports I’ve received from the
academies on the candidates I’ve

named indicate that they are doing
extremely well.

This newsletter is somewhat in
the nature of a last call as well
as a report. Those young men

who missed the July competi-
tive examinarion and who would
like to apply for consideration

will be offered a make-up ex-

amination in August. If you&#3
interested or know someone who,

LEGAL NOTICE

At Special Term, Part Il
of the Supreme Court of the
State of New York held in
and for the County of Nas-
sau -at the~Nassau” County
Court House, Mineola, New

York, on the 14th day of

July, 1964.
PRESENT:

EDWIN R, LYNDE, JUSTICE.

-------- ee x

In the Matter of the : ORDER
Application of : Index
EDWARD JOHN
SCHRIMPE and on

;:
NO,

MURIEL MADELINE : 7345
JOZAITIS SCHRIMPE:

for themselves and ; 1964
behalf of their infan
children GAIL

CAROL SCHRIMPE
and EDWARD JOHN :

SCHRIMPE IL, asking:
for.leave to change :

their names to ED-

JOZAITIS ATMAN,
GAIL CAROL ATMAN

and EDWARD JOHN
ATMAN II. :

Upon reading and filing the
Petition of Edward JohnSchrimpe

and Muriel Madeline Jozaitis
Schrimpe verified the 8th day

of July, 1964, praying for leave

to assume the name of Edward
John Atman and Muriel Madeline

Jozaitis Atman, respectively in

Ppace of their present names, and
for leave to change the name of
their daughter

.

Gail Carol
Schrimpe to Gail Carol Atman in

Place of her present name, and
for leave to change the name of
their infant son Edward John
Schrimpe I] to Edward John At-

man Il in place of his present

would be interested, please con-

tact my office for further de-
tails.

a party hereto, and the court being
further satisfied that the in-
terests of said infants will be

substantially promoted by such

change, and
It appearing to the satisfaction

of the court that said petitioner
Edward John Schrimpe was born

on the 24th day of October, 1919
in the County of Queens, City
and State of New York and that
the said petitioner’s birth certi-
ficate bears no. 7584, and that
petitioner Muriel Madeline Jo~
zaitis Schrimpe was born on the

2nd day of July, 1923, in the
County of Queens, City and State
of New York and that the said

petitioner’s birth certificate
bears no. 5224, and

It further appearing to the sat-
isfaction of the Court: that in-

fant Gail Carol Schrimpe was

born on the 10th day of Feb-
*

ruary, 1949 inthe County of Kings,
City and State of New York and
that her birth certificate bears
no. 156-49-306499 and

It further appearing to the
saisfaction of the court that in-

fant Edward John Schrimpe II
was born on the 10th day of
Novemxer, 1954 in the Town of

Glen Cove, County of Nassau,
State of New York and that his
birth certificate bears no. 150_
18/1927,

NOW, on motion of CULLEN
AND DYKMAN of 177 Montague
Street; Brooklyn, New York, at-

torneys for petitioners herein,
it is hereby

ORDERED, that the said Ed-

line Jozaitis Atman in place of her

Present name on and after the 27th

day of August, 1964 and it is

further

ORDERED that the said infant
Gail Carol Schrimpe be and she

hereby is authorized to assume

the name of Gail Carol Atman
in place of her present name

on and after the .27th day of
August, 1964, and ir is further

ORDERED, that the said infant
Edward John Schrimpe II be and

he hereby is authorized m assume

the name of Edward John Amman II
in place of his present name on

and after the 27th day of August,
1964, and it is further

ORDERED, that this order be

entered and the papers on which
it was granted be filed within ten

(10) days from the date hereof
in the office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau and that a copy
of this order be published once

within twenty (20) days after the

entry thereof in The Plainview
Herald, 225 S. Broadway, Hicks-
ville, New York, a newspaper
Published in the County of Nas-
sau and that an affidavit of the
Publication thereof be filed in

the office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau withing forty
(40) days of the entry of said

order.
ENTER

4

GRANTED

July 14, 1964

EDWIN R, LYNDE

JSC.
Francis J. Anderson

Werk

ENTERED

July 16, 1964
Francis J.

County Clerk of Nassau County

PL 620x7/27

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

‘cites, Ie

HAMBURG

SAVINGS BANK, :

Plaintiff :

INDEX

-against—
#11507/

1963

NOTICE
OF SALE

STEPHANIE de la

TORRE, et al

Defendants

PURSUANT TO Judgement of
Foreclosure and Sale dated July

3, 1964, I will sell at Public
Auction on the north front steps

of the Nassau Court

House, Old Country Road, Min-
eola, New York on the 21st day
of August, 1964 at 9:30 a.m., the

premises in said Judgements dir-
ected to be sold located at Plain-

view, Town of Oyster Bay, New
York on the Easterly side of

Stephen Drive distant 221.64 feet
North of the curve conmecting the

Easterly side of Stephen Drive
with the Northerly side of Brown
Drive being 70 feet in the front,

70.14 feet in the rear, 173.80
feet on the Southerly side and
178.29 feet on the Northerly side

and kmown as and by No. 47

Stephen Drive, Plainview, New
York reference being made to

- said Judgment for amore partic—
ular description.
Dated: July 17th, 1964

HENRY SCHOBER, Esq.
Referee

AICHER, MOFFETT

Brooklyn,
PL621x8/20(5t)

Bay on WEDN AY,

-

July 29,
1964 at 8:00 p.m.

CASE #64-439
APPELLANT---- & Mrs.

Lane, Plainview. c/o Weld-
ing Swimming Pool Co., 435

W
fl

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay,
Raymond H. Schoepflin

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen,

Sec:
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JULY 20, 1964

PL622X7/23

Notice is hereby. given that
License No. 6A3421 has been

holic Beverage Control Law ar

Farmers Market Bldg. W/S of

York for off premises consump—
tion, Jerry Spiegel as Admin. &
bmi. of Estate of Jacob Gellman,
D. B. A, Nassau Farmers Mar-
ket, Grocery.

G188x7/30

|

NEE

low as 54%.

BIG SAVINGS through interest rates as

We can also save you

money through closing costs as low as $100.
And there’s no penalty if you choose to pre-

pay your mortgage after one year.

i FAST ACTION. When you find the house

you want, atthe price you want to pay,
we can appraise it within 48 hours or less
Then our fast loan approval will make you

a homeowner without délay.

MORTOAG

Here are 4 reasons why you’ll be glad
First National City is so near you in Nassau

EXTRA CONVENIENCE. We can automat-

ically deduct mortgage payments from

your First National City checking account.
No due date to remember, not even a.check

to write.

4 FULL SERVICES. Here, you can also get
s

a low-cost loan for moving, decorating,
new furniture and appliances. In fact, we

offer complete facilities for “one-stop”
banking—minutes from where you live!

FIRST NATIONAL CITY ¢J
needs \;...

the only bank your fa mily
alee

*

iv

12 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

PLAINVIEW
1125 Old Country Road, Near Plainview Road

Come in and meet Bob Florance
or call him at WE 5-31

Manager
6


